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Abstract: Based on the 4,067 descriptions about fever in the medical records of the well-known Chinese medicine 
physicians throughout the ages, 19 different clinical features of fever are summarized as follows: chilly fever, high 
fever, low fever, dull fever, bones fever, alternating chills and fever, tidal fever, head fever, face fever, chest fever, 
back fever, abdomen fever, waist fever, palms and soles fever, lower extremity fever, afternoon fever, evening fever, 
postpartum fever, and menstrual fever. Although, some of these fever features have not be paid close attention to in 
Western medicine, stage-division and classification about fever in Western medicine deserve to be used by Chinese 
medicine for reference. 
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Fever is one of the most common symptoms. Based on 
the 4,067 descriptions about fever in the medical records 
of the well-known Chinese medicine physicians 
throughout the ages, nineteen clinical features about 
fever are summarized in this article, which are useful for 
a more completely understanding fever and are 
conductive to diagnosis and treatment of fever. 
Definition 
For Chinese medicine, the clinical features of fever 
include the precise location of fever and the patterns of 
fever. The limited factors of fever are referred to the 
inducing, aggravating and alleviating factors, and time 
of fever of onset, aggravation and relieving of fever. 
Source of Data 
The inclusion and exclusion criteria are established in 
reference to the National Library Union Catalogue on 
Chinese Medicine.1 Totally 51,186 medical records are 
collected from 229 books about medical records written 
by 1,484 famous physicians of the Song, Yuan, Ming, 
Qing dynasties and modern times selected from the 
Library of Shandong University of Chinese Medicine, 
and based on the textbooks of Chinese medicine, 
Diagnostics of Chinese Medicine, Internal Medicine of 
Chinese medicine, Gynecology of Chinese Medicine, 
Pediatrics of Chinese Medicine, 5,789 marked words 
able to translate the information of four diagnostic 
methods in the medical records of past dynasties are 
summarized, and a relative table for original text of 
medical records corresponding to the marked words one 
by one, i.e., a text control structure database, are 
established.1 
267 marked words related with clinical features and 
limited factors of fever are collected from 5,789 marked 
words. Based on the marked words, 13,403 original 
descriptions are collected from the text control structure 
database. Among them, there are 4,067 expression ways, 
involved in 10,980 medical records. 
Clinical Features of Fever 
Firstly, different clinical characteristics in a same 
original descriptions of fever are separated into different 
types of fever. For example, low fever in the afternoon is 
separated into Tidal Fever, Low Fever (<38℃), and 
Afternoon Fever. Secondly, information of different 
original descriptions with the same meaning is merged. 
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For example, mild fever and low fever are expressed as 
Low Fever (<38℃). Thirdly, if the self-feeling fever is 
only on the head, it will be translated as Head Fever. 
Contrarily, if the examined fever is only on the forehead, 
it will be translated as fever, which is a reflection of 
fever in the whole body. Lastly, basis for clinical 
features of fever: a probability of more than 10 times in 
the medical records of past dynasties, or with definite 
diagnostic significance in Chinese medicine. 
Nineteen clinical features of fever with times described 
in the medical records of past dynasties expressed in the 
brackets are summarized as follows: chilly fever (2,822 ), 
high fever (1,460), low fever (778), dull fever (59), 
bones fever (154), alternating chills and fever (915), 
tidal fever (713), head fever (35), face fever(148), chest 
fever (293), back fever (37), abdomen fever (71), waist 
fever (11), palm and sole fever (460), lower extremity 
fever (17), afternoon fever (628), evening fever (387), 
postpartum fever (83), and menstrual Fever (13).  
Definition on the Clinical Features of Fever 
That the features of fever are not clearly defined is one 
of an important reason for such many different 
descriptions of fever in Chinese medicine. In the present 
paper, on the basis of the 4,067 original descriptions in 
the database, and in reference to the research 
achievements of Western medicine, the clinical features 
of fever are defined as follows: 
Chilly fever: The patient is aversion to cold and fever 
examined on the forehead or trunk, usually with cold 
extremities, goosebumps, chills and pale face. Chilly 
fever usually occurs in the initial stage of exopathy.   
High fever means high fever examined on the forehead, 
trunk even whole body , the body temperature usually is 
above 39℃, with very heat felt by the patient.2 Most 
patients of high fever have a strong body constitution.  
A high fever usually occurs on the second or third day, 
after exopathy, indicating that the organism is at the 
stage of struggle between the vital energy and the 
pathogenic factor. 
Low fever: The body temperature is not so high, usually 
between 37.5–38℃, or only the patient feels face fever 
or palms and soles fever. It often occurs in the afternoon 
or night. Low fever that lasts for several days and occurs 
in the afternoon or night also belongs to tidal fever. Low 
fever usually indicates that the patient is a weak body 
constitution, and it often occurs in prolonged exopathy. 
Tidal fever: Fever changes regularly as spring tide, with 
no aversion to cold, and it often occurs or worsens in the 
afternoon or night.3 Tidal fever easily occurs for the 
patient with weak constitution, climacteric women or 
chronic disease of long term, such as diabetes mellitus. 
Tidal fever is often accompanied with face fever, palms 
and soles fever, afternoon fever, or night fever. 
Dull fever: The patient’s temperature is not very high on 
the skin when it is touched at beginning, but the hand 
has burning sense after touched for longer. Dull fever 
usually occurs in the end of summer, or in the beginning 
of autumn. Dull fever often occurs in the patient with 
gastrointestinal diseases such as typhoid or paratyphoid. 
Bones fever is a self-feeling heat coming out from the 
bones or deep parts of body.2 It often indicates the 
patient is a deficient-weak physique, and it usually 
occurs during sleeping at night, and may occur at the 
later stage of every type of fever. 
Alternating chills and fever: At first, the patient is 
aversion to cold and then the feels hot, both the aversion 
to cold and hot feeling occur alternately, and appear 
regularly or irregularly. Alternating chills and fever 
usually occurs in the patient with malaria.  
All types of fever in Chinese medicine, head fever, face 
fever, chest fever, back fever, abdomen fever, waist fever, 
palms and soles fever, lower extremity fever, afternoon 
fever, evening fever, postpartum fever, and menstrual 
fever are all self-feeling fever that occur respectively in 
the head, face, chest, back, abdomen, waist, palms and 
soles, and lower extremities, or occur in the afternoon, 
in the evening, during the postpartum or the menstrual 
period.  
DISCUSSION 
About the Types of Fever 
Western medicine stresses the examined fever, and holds 
that the normal temperature of axillary fossa is 36–37℃, 
the sublingual temperature is 36.3–37.2℃, or the rectal 
temperature is 36.5–37.7℃, and fever is referred to that 
the central body temperature on the forehead or in the 
depth of trunk is 1  higher than℃  the normal 
temperature.1,4 Western medicine divides fever into 4 
types: low fever (37.5–38 ), moderate fever (38℃ –39 ),℃  
high fever (39–40 ), and super high fever (℃ >40 ).℃ 5  
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However, based on body temperature, Chinese medicine 
roughly classifies fever into high fever and low fever. 
Although, Chinese medicine not only emphasizes on 
examined fever, such as high fever, but also pays special 
attention to the patient’s self-feeling cold or heat, such 
as chilly fever; the local fever, such as fever at the head, 
face, chest, back, abdomen and waist; and the abnormal 
high temperature of limbs, such as heat or coldness of 
palms and soles. 
Western medicine categorizes fever into intermittent 
fever, remittent fever, continued fever, undulant fever, 
bimodal fever, biphasic fever, recurrent fever, and 
irregular fever.6 However, the rising and falling of fever 
are called tidal fever by Chinese medicine.  
Both Chinese and Western medicine pay close attention 
to fever in the afternoon or during the menses. While 
only Chinese medicine plays attention to the evening 
fever and postpartum fever.  
About the Process of Fever 
Pathophysiology of Western medicine divides the 
process of fever into three phases. In the first phase, the 
body temperature increases. The pyrogen though the 
blood acts on the thermoregulatory center, resulting in 
an elevation of the body temperature set-point. On the 
one hand, motor nerves make increase of the skeletal 
muscle tonicity, even shiver, thus, more heat is produced. 
On the other hand, sympathetic nerves cause 
vasoconstriction on the skin, reducing the heat 
dissipation, with chills, pale skin and goosebumps. At 
this time, the central body temperature is rising, and a 
high temperature can be examined on the forehead or 
trunk.  
The second phase is called hyperpyrexia phase or 
continued fever phase. When the central body 
temperature raises to a new temperature set-point, the 
hypothalamus discharges impulses of “cold reaction” no 
longer. The constrictive blood vessels are relaxed, with 
reddish skin (flushed face). The blood with a higher 
temperature stimulates the skin thermo-receptors, 
making the patient have a hot sensation. At higher 
temperature, more water is vaporized from skin, so the 
skin becomes dry. In the third phase the temperature is 
decreasing. The pyrogen is cleared away. The 
temperature set-point is adjusted to a normal level, and 
hypothalamus issues an instruction of dropping the body 
temperature, producing a large quantity of sweat to 
increase dissipation of heat.7 
When fever is divided into two types, the fever 
examined and the fever felt by the patient, and the 
examined fever with aversion to cold and heat is paid 
attention to, the three phases of fever may be 
differentiated in Chinese medicine. In the first phase, the 
patient is aversion to cold, fever on the forehead and 
trunk are examined (the fever is lower); In the second 
phase, very hot is felt by the patient and high fever is 
examined on the forehead or trunk (The fever is higher); 
In the third phase, fever may be examined, the body 
temperature may be normal, only with self-feeling fever. 
In summary, a high fever can be measured and 
diagnosed by a thermometer. However, sometimes fever 
is not accompanied with an examined high body 
temperature, and the patient only has self-sensation cold 
or heat in a certain part of the body. Therefore, attention 
to the patient’s self-sensation of cold and heat is 
conductive to distinguishing different types of fever, and 
is of an important significance for diagnosis and 
treatment of fever, as well as, treatment of some chronic 
diseases. In essence, the integration of Chinese and 
Western medicine can make optimal diagnosis and 
treatment for fever.  
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